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When Gohan's house is being renovaited for Bubonic Plauge, Chichi says he can stay at a friend's
house for a few days. But Gohan only has 1 friend... GohanxVidel
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Videl�s Houseguest

By ShadowLord

Disclaimer: I do NOT own DragonBall Z. If I did I why would I write a Fanfic?

Chapter 1: Prologue

It could not happen.

It was just impossible.

�But mom-� �NO BUTS, GOHAN!� said Chichi in a firm tone. The teenage sayian-human hybrid just sat
down in despair. �Now your father, Goten and I are gonna stay at Capsule Corp, but unfortunately Bulma
doesn�t have enough beds.�

Gohan was not in a good situation. He just pondered about what the hell was going on. Why would his
house have to be renovated for Bubonic Plague? (A/N: Also known as the Black Death.)

�Then where the heck am I supposed to go?� Gohan whined. �Sorry sweetie, but maybe you could stay
at a friend�s house for the next couple days?� proposed Chichi.

Gohan swore he felt his heart skip a beat. He only had one friend in mind, his best and closest friend&

Sorry this chapter was so short. I promise Chapter 2 will be better.
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Chapter 2

Videl Earns a Secret

At Orange Star High School, as Videl Satin was putting her stuff in her locker, a certain blonde
Ladies-Man closed it.

�Sharpner, for the last time, I�m not going out with you!� said Videl in an angry tone with her arms
crossed. �C�mon, babe, you know you want it&� Said Sharpner while bouncing both eyebrows up and
down.

Videl was getting a little PO�ed. Their was no way she was gonna go out with this horny retard. Without
replying she just punched a random locker, the door opened and hit Sharpner clear in the nose. Videl
then just walked away.

Being the daughter of Hercule Satin, the so called �Strongest man in the world who defeated Cell� had its
advantages. She knew that Gohan was the one who really killed the evil android, but couldn�t get her
father to confess.

She was headed to her first hour class when she saw her best friend in the hallway. �Hey, Gohan!� she
yelled across the hall.

�Hey, Videl!� said Gohan as he ran to his friend. They just sorta started talking on the way to class. He
then realized that he had to pop the question&

His mother told him that he had the whole school day, All 7 hours, to ask a friend to see if he could stay
at their place for a few days. But when your best friend is the opposite gender, whose family is loaded,
and her father is as overprotective as a brick wall, it wouldn�t be easy.

�Videl, I kinda need your help.� said Gohan.

�Sure thing.� asked Videl in curiosity.



�Well, my house is being renovated for Bubonic Plague.� Said Gohan.

Videl suddenly gave Gohan a look of shock. �Whoa!� said Videl. �I know. It�s bogus because it doesn�t
even exist anymore.� Explained Gohan while rolling his eyes. �My parents and Goten are gonna sleep at
Capsule Corp, but unfortunately they don�t have enough beds.�

�So what are ya gonna do?� asked Videl.

�My mom told me that I could sleep at a friend�s house, but&� Gohan said.

Videl�s eyes popped wide open. She knew that she was Gohan's only friend. �So you asking if you could
stay at my place?� assumed Videl.
Gohan gulped. �Ehh& Yea&.� Said Gohan sweating.

�Hmmmm&&� Videl starting thinking.

Her father sure as hell wouldn�t approve. But she could easily sneak Gohan in. But who ever thought
that her room would become co-ed? Raging hormones could become a problem. But she just shrugged
it off.

�It won�t be easy, but I think I could do it!� said Videl with a smile. Gohan just smiled back.

�Thanks, Videl!� said Gohan in a cheery tone.

�Ok, just meet me behind the building after school today. And I�ll sneak you in.� said Videl.

�Got it!� Said Gohan.

And with that, they got to their classroom, and sat down. They both couldn�t help but be excited for the
days ahead.

Well, that�s it for Chapter 2. Chapter 3 coming soon. Please review!
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